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EART attack (Acute
Myocardial
Infarction) has
beco~e ajco~on dis-
ease ill ow soCIety. It
also rem.,ms the num-

le killer of m~ind world-
rhe significance; of.the heart
~s is the suddett occurrence
th and death occurring at a
!r age. When you are most
I by the family in particular
e society at large.
a consensus feeling among

s that the disease has
:ed manifold in its severity
'equency in the Pakistani
.tion, urban in particular
le past three d,ecades. It is
.ended that with the kind of
stances prevailing it is
to rise further in the years to
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md more than one-third vic-
e before reaching the hospi-
It of the two-third victims
Ig the hospital, another 20-
cent die either at the emer-
department, c Ironary care
. wards. It are ;a~ remaining
cent patients~\;ho survive

b.eart attack an('}go home on
~et. Their survival, besides
ill's will, and fate, is due to
Ire and treatment they
while in the hdspital.
rtheless, the good point is
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ous
complications including f ure
heart attacks can be reduc by
adequate diabetic control.

SEDENTARY LIFE STfLE:
Lack of physical, exercise is anlther
risk factor for heart attacks' ch
can be altered. The conce of
walking is fast vanishing no illy
in cities but even ill the rur set-
tings. Following one or more eart
attack, it is very importa to
indulge in simple exercise like
walking etc. Walking is paps
the most feasible, and cost Iffec-
tive form of exercise ani the
patient should make it a dailJritu-
al. I

PERSONALITY TYPE: wireas
the personality type is a gletic
phenomenon, 11leasurement can
be taken to limit the adverseffect
of one's attitude towards ~rial
life. One has to limit his amtlons
and material goals ill order tpring
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poverty and ignorance, following a
successful hospital course a vast
number of these patients are lost or
develop serious complications
because they do not follow any
rehabilitation scheme following
their heart attacks.

THE BASIC COMPONENTS OF
EARLY REHABILITATION:
Immediately following the heart
attack, the following steps should
be taken:

* Patient is encouraged to
resume his physical activities grad-
ually.

* Adopt a healthy heart diet.
* Stay on medicine prescribed at

the time of discharge.
* Avoid travel, sexual activity

and climbing stairs.
* Follow other instruction by his

physician and attend for follow-up
visits.

RISK FACTOR MODIFICA.
TION: The exact cause of heart
attacks is not yet known.
Epidemiological studies
have identified several fac-
tors popularly known as the
risk factors that are associat-
ed with increase incidence
of heart attacks.

Whereas some of the risk
factors like male sex, age,
personality type and heredi-

-t:Y-'"cannot- ~c ' medifted.
(changed) others as below
can be modified and are
known as modifiable risk
factors. Patients have to
modify these risk factors to
avoid future cardiac events.

SMOKING: This is a very
strong risk factor and very
common in our society. One
must stop smoking or con-
suming tobacco by other
means like pan etc., Every
effort must be made to quit
smoking. It needs patient's

will. and the physician's firm r, ".adVice.
. WEIGHT: People who are
overweight should reduce
weight gra:dually~by dietary
means and exercise. Weight
reduction should be gradual

"and not dramatic. No medi-
rin..~ "... .~~..~-~.I A_-
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and other serious c°n:\Plicatitms in rather than ideal weight.
the days and mont~s to come. IDGH BLOOD PRESSURE:

r Therefore it is very Important to Blood pressure should be kept at
ensure that the survival attained in satisfactory levels with regular
the hospital is maintatned and the medications and other means like
risks and complications reduced to dietary modification and e~ercise

a minimum in the fu?fe. as suggested by the physician. By
Depending upon ~f. severity of keepin~ theBP" at normal levelsthe heart attack and the damage risks of stroke and heart attacks

sustained by the heart muscle, a can be reduced to a great extent.
four to six week perio~ is required mGH BLOOD CHOLESTEROL:
for the innnediate rehabilitation. High blood cholesterol has been

This period is knpwn as the shown to have a very profound
recovery or convalescfnce period. effect on the development of heart
This is a very important phase in diseases. Therefore blood choles-
the natural history o

1

thiS disease terol needs to be checked after
during which the pati nt gradually heart attack and if found elevated
resumes physical ac 'vity, recon- should be brought to safe limits.
ciles with the new sit4ation, makes For the purpose, a good number of
efforts to change his ilifestyle and patients may have to be placed on
plans for future. This f..hole process cholesterol lowering drugs with
requires integrated ~fforts by the regular monitoring.
patient, his or her attendant's (fam- DIABETES MELLITUS: About
ily), employer and the supervising 30 per cent of patients suffering
physician. The husband or the wife, from heart attacks also suffer from
as the case may be playa vital role diabetes mellitus. Diabetic control
in this regard. needs comprehensive efforts by

Unfortunately duel to illiteracy, the patient. his family (specially

'1",(1 §!Ilj .1'g'" 'f'( ::titT. . I,,17;;-1J,,-rs-n.r,,'
harmony between his needs and
means. Religious teaching provides
excellent guidelines and solutions
to most of our day-to-day problems.

However, after a heart attack,
the drug treatment has three objec-
tives.

RELlliF OF SYMPTOMS: Like
chest pain (angina), shortness of
breath etc.

TREATMENT OF ASSOCIATED
CONDmON: Like high blood pres-
sure, diabetes, high blood choles-
terol etc.

SECONDARY PREVENTION
THROUGH PHARMACOLOGI-
CAL MEANS: There are some
pharmacological agents that have
been found to reduce the chances
of future heart attacks and related
complications like sudden death.
Most of these medicines are to be
taken life long, unless there is a
contraindication.

The most important medicine in
this regard is aspirin which the
patient has to take for the rest of
his life. This cheap medicine is per-
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longed convalescence, additional
medicines and they usually have
poor outcome.

On the other hand, a patient with
good pump function have good
prognosis, they have less complica-
tions and disability. A satisfactory
ejection fraction after heart attack
is taken around over 40 per cent.

CORONARY ANGIOGRAPHY:
Those patients who have a positive
Eli after heart attack should ide-
ally undergo coronary angiogra-

,.phy. This somewhat sophisticated
test requires expensive equipment
and expertise, and determines the
future course of action. Based on
the distribution, extent and loca-
tion of the disease in the arteries of
the heart, the physician decides
whether the patient should stay on
medical treatment alone or he
needs to be operated (open heart
surgery) or will he benefit from
interventional procedure in the
form of balloon angioplasty, with or
without stent implantation.

Appropriate selection of the test
and its appropriate timing
are crucial issues to avoid
unnecessary procedures and

~ I not to miss a potential candi-
date. But the notion existing
in the community that every
person undergoing. coronary
angiography will need sur-
gery, needs clarification.

Coronary angiography is a
"diagnostit""test;everypatiem:-
of heart attack does not need
this and every person under-
going CA will not need sur-
gery.

To summarize the treat.
ment of heart attack does not
end at the hospital. But it is a
continuous care which will
ensure safe future free of
complications and events,
particularly "sudden death".
For this purpose a properfol-
low-up and rehabilitation

e programme is required. This
~ / needs integrated efforts by
~ the physician, patient and
! the family.
~ Keeping in view the socia-
~ economic realities of
c: Pakistan it is the responsibil-
~ ity of the medical profession
~ to devise feasible cost-effec-
~ tive rehabilitation pro-
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result (known as positive) are protocol for our patients.
grouped as "high risk category" Patient education is the key
they have high likelihood of future issue. There is a need for the devel-
attacks and complications. These opment of national guidelines tobe
patients need further investiga- implemented at all teaching and
tions like, Eli, thalium scanning district hospitals.
and coronary angiogrophy. Timing FINAL REHABILITATION: This
of the test after heart attack means eventual return of the
depends upon the hospital policy patient to full or near full physical
and available resources. It can be and work activity. ,- - -. - - . ~,. 0,' __Lu ."L_- LL.

haps the most important deter-
rence against future attacks. Other
medicines which have beneficial
effects after heart attack include
beta blockers, cholesterol lowering
drugs (statins) ACE inhibitors and
antioxidants (omega fish oil) etc.

FUTURE INVESTIGATIONS:
Routine basic tests like x-ray, chest,
lipid and sugar profile, blood count
and urine exam are usually done
during the course of hospital stay.
Once the patient has completed his
convalescence, he ,.undergoes some
specialized cardiac tests as below.

EXERCISE TOLERANCE TEST
(E.T.T): This is the most important
test to determine the future status
of the patient. Patients who per-
form a satisfactory test (known
medically as negative) are grouped
as "low risk category". They have
less chances of future attacks and
therefore do not require further
tests. ,All they need is to stay on
medical.. treatment and attend for
follow~up. ,

Those who have unsatisfactory
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result (known as positive) are protocol for our patients.
grouped as "high risk category" 'Patient education is the key
they have high likelihood of future issue. There is a need for the devel-
attacks and complications. These opment of national guidelines tobe
patients need further investiga- implemented at all teaching and
tions like, ETT, thalium scanning district hospitals.
and coronary angiogrophy. Timing FINAL REHABILITATION: This
of the test after heart attack means eventual return of the
depends upon the hospital policy patient to full or near full physical
and available resources. It can be and work activitY.
done as early by 3-5 days or it may This takes place after the
be done after 3-4weeks. ETT is per- patient's eventual status has been
haps the most cost effective and determined through investigations
informative test. Fortunately it is and appropriate medical, surgical
now widely available. or interventional treatment have

ECHO CARDIOGRAPHY: This been accomplished.
simple ultra-sound ex~ation of The patients should be symptom
the heart can be done any time free before resuming his work., The
after the heart attack. It gives an objective of final rehabilitation is
idea of the extent of the damage to ensure that the victim of heart
received to the heart muscle (the attack qas returned to his occupa-
pump). Further it can also tell us 'tion and remains a productive
about the size of the heart, state of member of the societY.
its valves and the presence or With the exceptions of few
absence of~anyclot within the heart occupations, nearly all the
chamber. Patients with severe patients can hope to return to
heart musclp ibm:",>p (severe their previous occupations and

,- ~q;lQythe normal life. .


